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Tax Li:vir.u RWdents of this (lis

tiictmet tt thecrlinol house yesterday
nfteriioouaud voted a tax of three uiil.'s
forKchoul purposes.

NoTlCjt. The Butte Creek Protect-ir- e

Society will meet at Eagle Point
"Hoy. 25, at one o'clock r M. to elect
officers and trau-a- c other imortant
'business. Wm. II. Pahker,

Secy.

I'on THE PliSITEN'TlAnV

the iiia:v wlin plead auiltv to ejiaiee
of larceny and was seliiruciid to two
.years impiisonment ivi the peuitenti
Jiry liy Judge llanna, will be taken
tbelow tilts morning liy V. J. Plimale.'

Soda "WoitKs. W. II. Webster has
started u anda tsctorv line uul ii pre
jiared to furnish mdn, anil
--lingp.r ale in'a'iv vpisuline- ' '' a
B.iw rates. We itckfutvue (;;- - ie

of two tlni-- n- bullies uifJ tin
vouch for its excellence.

PllOTOCRArnv. For riWograidi of
aupcriur woikouid finish gotto .Brill's. T
Jle has just received an instrument for
making large heads. Parlies wishing
large photos, can now have them tuken
direct, instead of employing ngtntti to
.procure inferior enlargement'', at
.greater expense.

Theatre. Tire limine Tnuhaiu
Combination tdinwed here la-i- t Thurs
Iay evening rand gave a very credi
txlle entertainment. They will ap-

pear again at Holt's Hall this even
iug for the last time when "East
Lvnnu" will he on the hoards. Ail

.misnion 50 cents children half pt ice.

Casus Revkrskd. The Supreme
court has reversed avery rate appealeil
from Jackson county, JudgH Watson
dissenting in each instatioj. The
cases leversed weie the Justus mil'
der cae, tlm contempt cases against
Sheriff Jacobs ami Win. Ruhle and
the divorce case of Po-- t vh. Pot. No
other cases weie appeiled.

.Tight 'Rom Walking Leoni,
JKilii; of the Air," his ariired aud
will jjive one f his daring perfinn
imces on the hiyh tight i ope at thiee
.iclock this. fiermm:i from tli lop I

of the two hihext luiiblinyK in Jck
ynuville. The rope lias been streich'd
fiinn the Sentinel ofl'uv to the-U- . S

''H.itel, where tht icifuriviatictf will
tnke placf.

Ak Accident WiU. AVri.ht a
'iiineuen e.ir old o:i of Th.is. Wiigh'
of Wil ow Spiiligs was ll.iowu from a
imrse this tok getting his collar bone
brokrn niiH receiiini: inner iim it ..

'i iir hoie hi- - w.in riding is the ssnii
our th it kiukixl aud luoke Tlios.
NVrightH le. and he.v'th
liuiild jiriiiupt ihtt uiiuer lu give that

In r.ie. uu.iv.

Withdraw l The C iusi:ssioii'-- t

f the (iueial Lulu I ('Ui-- e Iihs niih
--tlrawn fit in eulry all odd UUluhi-rei-i

33 lllilrs nliptcite the line of
i etinile I'sjnlioil of tin- - O it V. R. R I"
tue northern corrr of khhiuii ii,
lowuiliip 40, sou h of r.ine '2 eal.
All settlors upsii any of the above

Hands pM.ir to tb 7 h day of Isoieui
bur, 1863 rnua' pia e 'heir cUiiiik on
mcoid III this idliw belttre file Till d.iv

of February, ls84. The even Hum
bared srciiou within the tfO mile I no
its have bei-- u raised to ?2 50 per acre,

tnd no eutlies will bo ulluwed exrept
upon itrtl emeut. or JllitW tils timbei

.acf. of June 31 1S78.
Wm F. Besjamix, Rrgister.

To Quit Faujie:;s The following
.letter received this werk explanik
a:so f and our faru.i i! populHtiou can
.se what il will cost ihein to hlnp
.their produce to.iuarket.

PoitTLASii Ur, Nov. 10, 1SS3. .

Eu. Sk.ntisel-- . J undcisuifd that
'th farmers of Rogue River Yallev
jire SOlliewhat exeiclsed as to the lale
ojf freight that will be chaigeil llit--

.liext season on wheat fioin poi.;ts on
the O.C. Railroad to Portland, fur
their information .you are at liberty to
jay to them aa couiini; from tiie that
the rate ou carload shipim-ut-s will in

Jill pre liability not exceed $8 per toi.
Jt is possible, however, that this rate
may not include delivery at Portland
Trusting that this sta-eme- may prove

satisfactory to them 1 remain
Yours very truly,

A. L. Stokes,- -

Asst. SupL of Traffic.

Grand Junv. Tdie following gen
lilemeu compose the grand jury for the
Jilovenibur term of Cucuit Court:
Geo. A Jackson, foieman, Geo. W
Fordyce, Thos. McAndrewo, 1): W.
JCnulzen, G. F. Billings, Chas. W.
Taylor and .Nelson Jijuner. Four in
dicttueits were found tor robbery as
.follows: Ona against Melville, one
Against Charles Bond and one each
.against two Chinan.eu. In closing
their labors thry madti the following

on public office and buildings:
We the grinid jury for lh Novetn'
jer term ot the uircutt Uourt ir,
J'acksou county having examined the!
County Clerk's, County Tteasurer's
And Sheriffs offices an 1 God the same
.in good order and the records neatly
.kept. Wo found the liuiltlinjtM u--

or the coun'y hospital cold, damp,
jlirty and foul and wholly unfit for the
jiurposes of a county hospital. The

atients-sa- they are well fid and have
.comfortable beds. The grand jury
recommends that as soon as practicable
that some suitable place be provided
in the count ry vJirre live county joor
will be to do such lubor as
ihey are able to perform. The county
jail was clean Jaud the jirisonets
heslthy and saiisfied. Signed by alj
th? -

LOCAL ITEMS.

i

Thanksjiving comes next.

A slIiooI teacher is wanted at Eagle
Point, " '- -

Selling out at Aiken's and no fool,
ishuei-s-. .'-.- . '

Ltdd Savage his again taken charge
of the New State hot 1.

Call on Henry Judge for "bargains
in the harness and saddlery line. -

Studies, will lie resumed again at St.
Mary's academy on Monday next.

No trace has yet beeu found of the
thief who Jobbed S over' hotel Inst
week.

J. 1 Wiiolev i crippled up so with
iheuuia'1-.i- u that he is compelled In
use clutches. '.

An will he given, n
Rock 1'iiinl 'his evening aiimieut
ot III il place.

Dr. Wilt J,ickMin liui. fit-i-

Keili 'iie Hid will i e. i, till tt liuiii.

itti'l':',' "he in" i. '" 1 ' 'i
tlf li J. T"llU "i "! i Iumf j v'lrr

111 llie .MnlliliIlM IIiUkU 111 Xt SuleJd..
ii.ui-um- ; aud evening.

F. Hubltard of this place Ins take"
"ibe age'ney 'for-- U. V. "Revl &'-C- ',

nursery of California, ,

Grand lic-nuti- s parade on Thanks
giving with a hall in the evening. .A

lively time is expected.

Bob. Wilkinson was in town :ht
week as advance ugeut for iheliamiie
luglinui iruielmg cuuipuny.

Meksrh. Kiddle aim Stephens of the
Sikrou inouiiiuiiis wem in tonn
this week on law blliiuess. .

The II rue Uuanl 'a prohibition pa
ptr publliiti uu CorvalliM is un our
table jI1(I iiimeaib e.l edited.

A. I). Koukfellovv A Co., Attorneh
.iliii yjuua"llors at liw und Real K-- 1

tale Agents, Astilaud, Oregon.

The Presbyterian Sunday SlIiouI
Usliceil whs going ill last eveulli, a
report of which u.lll bo gum in out
next l.ssue. '

J. S. Howard savK lm will net be
outsohl hv utivolie in his lilie ot geiiflul
ilH'icliau il.se. Boots ai.d shoes etc.
Give him a call.

A line lot of millinery goods,, silks,
-- alius and velvets and even thing in
Hie iiiillineiy line just livil at Mis.'
J. S. iloivaid's.

Fruk KusslMfrr has been officiating
us tiailill toi I lie gi.iud juisi white O
Ivei-g.t- ollici.tti-.- s in tlm haioe cuj .v ill
tor toe petiv jur 1

A JJry in the vase of Bradford v.s

Whetatolle, trii--d 111 Jusl;ce JiullerV
court this vv:ee!, gave a verdict tor llie
platnlltrfur all he. dike 1.

E D. Foudiav,. vv.hu has been on the
sick llsL for a Collpie ot s past, Is
.iblti to be up unit .iiouoii h.uii uttt-- l

a haul sle-- e wl.li bioncliill'-.- .

Members of the Eiiittuthi ate milk-

ing urinligeinelils tor llolr hoiiuu
itiaMpji-r.til- e bail ami ihrir tlveitlM-iiieu- t

will ajtpe.tr nex.i weik
1

Win. L Bllgi-r- , accuiiilialiled bv ill"
.Mist Anmi. slarteit ttu im

Fiau:Uco ta- -t M m lay. l'tit-l.it- uul
probablv attend culn-g- thi'ie.

A handsome iiiuiiu.ii.eiil. Alii so.m I e
placed over tllu leuiaias ot John (Jim
bsirsky by DuuUp J: Whipp on the
Older of tlid loie ot Urd Men heio

Tile town i.as pentfiited u livult ap
pealalice this week on UCCoUut nf It
ttetug CiUTv vvvrk, drawing jtllors all .

WUiicpts Horn uli pails ol llieLOUUU.

J. (J. McCull agon in jstt-r- , ana IVj r
Klwaul--- . limikfi-id- r on lll riiilioxi
woiklu" progifk-lii- g, welo lu town
this week and gave Us a plea-ai- il cat,.

The regular panel was exlmusit'il
and only one juror wassecuied tor the
Justus trial up to last evening.' The
Slleilir anil hlt ilepulles ale out iiflt-- l

uiuie.

Tlie tiuett und largest isorimeut o!

I0s ever brought lo JnckM.uvlile vn ir.
I reel veil tills Week iii Ltltlle 4 Uh.e
wliu will offer ihem lor Mile at ieiuceil
prices.

A log rolled over Sand. CtU li"al
Millers saw null at JUiauis puss one
day this week lujuiiug hliu quite

He tu luiiunl) u lesideni
ot this county.

Rob'.. Iythler will s.urt foi Seattle
m a few ilavs with' 'the purpU.se oi
hunting a location. His taiuil win
lumttio itt-r- e uiml lie UlTil.s uVluce ihai
Wilt Suit llllil.

The name of our deitit is still in
doubl, some failing i'l Ijisl Jack-ili- b;

tll.M ulill t.ltitk i.Hr.i.i in ti.i.iii.'! it"- - " .l."."l ............. 11

PUIppsiUWU. "G.aiut Celliral" seem--l-

hate dinpped lielnud.

The "'Northwest 3Jrws"' has teducid
the sue ot llsmjier oiie.culuiiiu, ami
now fuiiilAhes u paper every morning
lu the week, Suuday included, Jfdr J25
cents per witk by earner.

The trial of James li. Todd ior lob
bmg the mail ne.u .Uleiidale a short
nine since ende i this wiek with a hi-d.-

of guilty. Julge Deady gavi
In ui a lite seuietice.uf ihupeiiiiniuaiv.

Young Fmlayson the- - bormurderer
who kliied his giainliiiother in Lum
county last .week' has been- - arreteU
and is now in jail at Poillaud. He
acUuuwIetlgi-- s tu crime.

If vouwunta Sewim; Macliine call
at E. C Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
aud jewelry store. His machines aie
a little iiuer aud his prices a little
snugger, than airy other bugger's'.

J. S. McFadtlen of Appleg'aln' will
accejiL our thanks for a supply of the
finest potatoes we have evrr seen.
One of them weighed 3J pounds", sulli
cieut to make

i.
a meal... for any orditiarvif.,. I. . ,

;

Mr L Samuel, of the Weot Shcre,
expects to isiue about the lit prox,-- a

pictoiiul weekly after the bty la of the
S.n Fiuncisco Wasp. Mr. Sam. L.
Simpson Isu leeii engaged a editor.

The" president" of the Presbyteriau
Mile wishes it ai.Mounced tliut
lueetingofihe (.leinbers will Vie held at")

the reMtlencti of Squne Wm. Hoffman i

on Wednesday next at three o clock
r. m.

Tlw graud jury luis iinlicted Charles
Bund of Applegate for the tobber) of

the grange store, mentioned several
wreksttyo, and he will be tried on this
charge at'ter the olowe of the Justus
case.

B. F: lliller of the Sardine Cieek
nuiMTY intuitiis us that he Ii.imIoiki h

iQslnyg bulue.is Uiiyjear (.eliuig lruit
trcew'uial hlitubliei but Is llll up
plleii with KutHcleul iO ollpplv fie
iocil ilem.iliU. .

Soi'ie- - vuluaMe lots of caidt'U and
tiuil land, llaee utile.-- fioiii E.l Fort-"ai.t- l.

Is (ill'.irit tor rale In U. F.Dow
-- I HeuilelK It in quaulllies to suit
u . .n mil tiifuiriv. 'o.Vf our montn

ii't liav a rattu " 3 . , ,
'

J. Cliriplitaii h Viaucli
shingle mill mar the milioad' tiuut
uiid has purclniM-- d Dai ikuii s engioe
for "lliaf turpif e Ho has taken" a
large contract from the railroad com
I aut for thingleik .

W L. Ji'Cotd te.tuined from San
Fiaiiciicii" and ' Port laud this week

having lieeu AUiumnied to the latlei
plaie ui a wilnes.s in the Todd stage
lolibury case. Ho was a passenger on
(he stage uhen lobbed.

Tin; lush for new goods at Houards
is so great-tha-t four ively clerks ui"
retained toiiiilt upon customers. The
public call suit thrir convenience b

calling as each one whII ItA waited'upuii
in tuili-witl- n U uuliecessaiy delay.

Tlie platteiltig of the couit Iiuumi is

neatf) Unihed and a gi.od ' joti Mat
doue by & Guertln, the con

iruclois. lhu building is now 111 the
hands of toe c.np-nU'- i and pniuti-r-

und vvtll M'ou bit leailv for occupau;i.-

The City- - Drug Siou. is now in
charge ol M inn tt Rol iiiiin. In. J.
W. R. IiIUsoIi'b ot'doe lias li. eu uioVeit
o this place where he will per&oiiallv.

iilleud to the pricllpliuu
I'lufi-r.-ionu- l calls will be attended tons
liefuic. .

S.ime youngsters either for S

ontrviliry delaeed lilt: ilnuie of
E JrtL-ob'.- s .store one night lilts week hi
till owing ink thereon. . The guiliy
ones ate kuunu und ihey should be
hauktul that u ciiuiiuat cliaigr; tvus

nut brought cga.inst them.
M-is- Hafie i)ughtw? of

lhu r of i he INiseburg
oiliue, was luuriied to Reboot bupenn-leuilen- l

Beiifon of Doligla-- cnuoij at
Ruscburg one day last wtk Wc ex
end coiigralul.iiluiis and wish llieui a

hippy voyage thiuugh life.

Jutle De.idy ha decitled that the
cilv's does nut givo the Com

i. on the power to prohibii
'tan mil." Therefoie tin (Jhiiiese
au.bler.s must be lelea-e-d aed aliuv.ed

to continue the game lu peace so lui
as the cl.y olli.-Ul- s uro concerned.

Mi-1- . Wm. M. Turner sl&tled for
Litavelle. Uiegon, this weik lo visit
her mother who bad a leg biol.H by a
tail .ve.eiul davs ago. At last ac
lOiuisthe old lttitv was ly i.g in a
kiv ci it u al coudiiinii and her age
will ptubablv be the lua'.u caure of
preventing her recovei v.

The Ju us .:ic is aivitt on tiiai
but very lilt. i) henl vay has been
made So tar. I. IS Kent and L. R.
Webster appear for tho pios-cutlo- n

and B. F D.iwell, J. R. Noil and
Itlcliaiti Wi. nanis of PoilhinU are on
the del'ene. It., will probably take
the rest of next week to iry the ciae.

Venuor, the weather prophet of
Canada, has b okeu out again, and pre-licis-

follows:" ."'I'be Autumn will be
wet, mild and open A lather severe
October, but open weather afterivuid
N snow at end of ie.tr. Jauuaiv,
1&4, wel and open. Usually waiiu
a eat In-- r for wii,iey ofdtSSt. No iw,
ni lianlly any. '

Tlit-.- tn Francisco "Bui etin'' states
that the 900 Cliinameli recently etu
li.iiketl oil llie Coptic, to leluill home,

weie. virtually, slavey of the six coin
panies, whnso lime was out. Ea h
111 ui, on entering the steamer, was
compelled 10 show u paper, furnished
by the six comlaliie-- , stating that he
was fieo lioiu debtk

It is expected that .opera'.ion.s. will
be resumed at the distiller by Decern
tier 1st. The long delay has been ou
CJMoned by llie lion urn v'ul of ma
chimiry to replace that lost o-- i the
Queen of lb" Paritie. The compHin
intend making a largequau:iiy of malt,
having put up a klLu toi that jiurpose,

as lu liUie .tuck oil hand when
operations begin again.

From S.- - It. D.dseu, locating fngi
ueei for, iIiFn division, we learn that
cuus'iuctioii trains are expected to. uti
through io Grams Ptivs on the 25ih of
ihik'tiiuulh and. one week later' the

trains will also run to that
jildltj. The Imildings 'to le u-- for
siatiou and vvarehouge purposes are
jliomiug up' aml will be ri'.nlv for.occu
paliCl' by December" 1- -t when, the te.
initial station will be changed
Giants Pass for llie winter." .

The follow ing. is taken from "Public
Opinion," a Jewish paper pub in
Sau Francisco: The Bichmatis of
Portland, 0r., have failed aud the
poor women who entrusted thetu- - wjth
(heir hard oiriiiiis are in suckcloth
and ashes. If tho Oregon Bichmans
had taken lessons from their name
sakes in this city, they wouid have
bad a grand tiie instead of a failure.
Ami the worfd- - would never had known

J that there was atiy poker in the bui
J

Messrs. Tang and ,EAstham, editors
and compilers ot the. new history of
Southern Oiegon, can alwavg bn found
at their office in Mrs. McCulIy's resi-

lience. Any one having information
that nould add value to the book will
alwavs 'welcoios hen calling.

J Tlie-- e gentlemen exict to bo here
about Mien months ingathering in-

formation for the work.

Hon. "M.1 C. 6eorge is in receipt of a
telegram from Pi of. Biird, of the
Smithsonian Institute,-stalin-

g that a
car load of csrp intended for Oregon
waters is en route. The profes-o- x

statta that a quantity has been forward
iliil, ami any one. desiring the fish can
be accommodated, by application to W.
H. Moore, of Portland. The date of
he arrival of the car will be duly an

uouueed. in tlm papers.

Since "Chewaucau" has been heard
fi oui Democratic papwrs have quit
crowing over tho tesult of the Eastern
dictions and'hiive cnrauieiiced saying
something about "off v ears" and that
here is no significance in the result.

If the Republicans name .Chester A.
Arthur of Nw York hs their candi
ili-.- for Piesidetlt with Robt. A. Lin-

coln of I.lmois for Vice Presiden, the
Driuocracy will be com" elled to con
tiuue their excusrs in the same strain
for .at least foury'eariciore.

Messrs. Wallihc, Lang and East-ha-

compilers of the History of
Southern Oregon, made a brief
visit to Ashland last Monday,
returning Tuesday evening. They
paiil their respects to a number of
residents of that town and secured a
considerable quantity of reading
matiei rotating to our history. Among
nttier things the letters of James
Sutton entitled "Scrups of Southern
On-iioi- i Hi'storv" were obtained and
will be utilized in the new work.

A contractlias been entered into be-

tween Sissnn, Crocker tt Co. of San
Francisco and Wong Goon, cue of the
bos Cliiuameu of "his plaoe, whereby
the latter is to f'lrnish three hundred
Chinamen to woik on the railroad ex
tension north of Redding. The men

aie now employed on the 0. & C. but
Hrranyeinenth for their
transportation below. The wi rk being
neatly completed through the valley
the Mongolians are striking for a
longer jib on the Central Pao'fi?.

Information was receired Jiere by

telegraph on Monday last that Mrs.
E. Clrisman of Lufyaette Or., had
bissii tirown a luck and had

very sarious injuries, sustaining
a fuicture of both lmus of the leg just
abo o the ankle. Her daughter, Sirs.
Win M. Turner, started for Lafayette
on Thursday lo render what assistance
-- he i a ild but il is fritted that the

arts fatal. Mrs. Gin ismaii was
one of the eaily settlers of this "alley
living about seven mil s ast of Jack-
sonville and removing with her Inn
band and fatn'ly to Slusta, C.I., and
subsequently locating in Lsfayetle
where her husband died- about four
vears ng. As she is quite nyd and
feeble it is scarcely possible that slu
can recover.

,lrt Walling returned o Port'aiyl
last Weilnr-Mfa- nic ruing, ihoioughlv
hati fie I w.lh the out loa. for his graud
histoiy of Southern Oiegon, and more
lb ui ever convinced of the high up
preciatiou in which the proj-- ct is lu.ld
I13' the people uf this section. He
pleasantly lenewed many early uo
qnaiutaiiLes mudn duiing the fifties in
lhu 11, iuis of lh:s stul Josephine coun
ties, us well as subsequently. It is
quite an agreeable. suiri?e to many
who kie w liiiu itv eaih thivsto find
him 110. t inilrntifird with an imtiortant
and ali:bui enteri rib likp the new
liUlorv. Mr. Wlling's re ntation as
a insnnfiiciurer of books will certainlv
receive fre-- h lauiels, as he i deteriniti
ed tospaie iie;(pi Uoor, skill nor ex
pense to (iroduce n work in every te
spect lleprving of the country and an
object of pride to the jteonle. Upon
the appearnnco of the work Southern
Oregon will have been' far belter antl
more thoroughly writlrn up than any
ether section of tho Pacific Coast.

Complimentary. A number of the
prominent cit'zeiis of Jacksonville met
at, i lie city had Thursday evening 10
make Hiraugeiiifiits for a grand coin
pliinentiry ball to be tendered to Mr.
Maixh, the court house contractor, ou
Christiuis night. .During his sojourn
among us .Mr.. M. has made many
warm and iiiflucntiaj friends, who have
determined lo give him a substantial
testimonial of theirappreciatien of him,
not only us a man but as a thorough,
ujuigLl und reliable mechanic. The
vet y excellent ttll'l Mlbstali'jll leatini r
ill which the woik has been dune and
the minuteness with which the plans
and spec ticatious have been carried
out, bespeak for him such, honesty aud
intogiity of pmposu as cannot be ques
tionul; and the boii'-fi-t is tendered as a
testimonial of the high esieem in which
he is held in this community, ami s(iec
iallyforhis faithful perfaiuuince of an
important public trust. The new court
house will staud as a lasting monument
of the skill und integrity of Mr. M. as
a public builder, and no compliment we
could pay him would bo tqual to the
woik which speuks for ifself, anil to be
'appreciate needs only lo be seen.

,
- To TI15 Tkavkhno PcntH' The
completion of the N. P. .It. R. has
relieved the CJ. it O. slage line of
the transportation 01 an enormous
quantity of mail, and the company are
now prepared lo carry all who apply
to them for .passagp, north or south,
and put them over .the . road'in good
shape.

Settlement. Those indebted to
Dr. Aiken will please settle as soon as
possible. And lo .those especially,
who are seemingly indifferent whether
iheii bills are ever paid or not, he
would say, that if ther are uot settled
in full by January 1st, he will net
stop to cav plea"- - '.- -'

COEKF.sPO.NBE.NCE.

Woodville, O'., Nov. 17, 18S3.
Through the courtesy of Mr.

Janse, engineer in charge of this di.
vision, I am able to furnish, the follow-

ing particulars in regard to the Evan's
creek bridge.

The bridge is. on- - a corva of 2 10
minutes, which ctSrvp-- extends 4,600
feet from the Kennedy place through
Woodville to tbe east side, of Wards
creek. A curve of 2 10' minutes is to
one that, if any point in the curve, as t
at one of the stations, which" are 100
feet apart, a tangent be drawn, then
the ch'ord which will intersect tlie
curve at the next station (100 feet dis-

tant mpasured on the curve) will vary
from the tangent 2 10 myiutes, that
is, the angle which the chord makes
with the tangent will be 2 10 minutes)
Total length of bridge from outside tn
outside of piers 113 feet, fy inches.
Distance from center to center of a
piers, 109 feet 10 incurs. Distance
from pier to pier inside of same, 103
feet 6 inches. Height of bridge above
water (in Evan s creek,). 36 feet 4
inches. Htight. of track above high
water of 1880-8- 1, 4 feet. Now since
the water here in the great flood .of
1SG1 ard 62, was 5 feet higher than
the high water of 1880 and 81, it fcl
lows that the track will be one foot
six inches below the high water of tlu
former period, and that the lower tim-

bers of the bridge n ill be S feet 8
inches below the same.

f a straight line be drawn across
the bridge touching the track at the
center bf the bridge, and tangent to
it at that point, then the distance at
either end of the bridge from the
straight lin to the. track, measured on
a perpendicular let iall from the
straight hue to the saute, will be
7 inches; or, in other words, the track,
in half the length of the bridge, will
vary from a straight line, drawn as
above, 7 inches. The bridge itself, it
must be remembered, is built on a
chord of the curve mentioned above
in other word", the bridge is on a
straight line. whiU the track is laid
across the bridge on the curve, track
in the length sf the bridge varying so
little fiom a straight line that this
cou'd readily be dune.

Mr. Jacob Broiller, one of thn com
panv's time-keeper- informs me- that
by this evening the grading at .Bloody
run will be completed; also that in
shren days more, with thn exception of
some heavy work near the high tres-- ,

tie lieyond Grant lass, the grading
north of here will be entirely done.
SjuUi of here t a point half way
round Gold hill, the road bod is all
..railed aud leveled ujv ready for .t'ie

s.

The upper chords, rods and brares
i f the Evan's creek bridge are all in
place, and today the span will be coin

d.

The cnnipiny's pile driver has been
at work (m the foundations for one of
the smaller bridges a short distance
below Woeilville-- , nntr 'ts-no- at work
on the foundation for the Ward's creek
budge. T'H appro ichas to the Evans'
creek bridge oil tho west side of the
crp-e- will require vouie sixteen piles,
vvhichaie yei to lm tbiveu,

A pile bridgo will only bo built ovr
Ward's creek. It will contain five
tiers of piles, four in each, ths ties
placed 16 feel apart.

There are at. present, thirty Bvp had
of horses in ike railroad hospital for sick
horses at the old Scverson place.

At the very last tomeutv and to
l.t: perhaps, (wa hope not, however,)
the citizens of Woohille nre be"tirr-m-

themselves in the matter of a depot
at their place. Mr. Harppr and Mr.
Woods are both willing lo donate to
tho railroad company their portion of
the ot grounds; Imt Mr. Fred
White, who owns a strip of land hi
tween thee two, the whole front uf
which will be tak n by the depot
grounds, cannot afford to givo hi,
as he vritl hayi but little land left.
Efforts, however, are being njadn by
the few interested in tho matter, to
raise the amount necessary to buy Mr.
White's portion and donate it to thn
company. As Mr. White, it is under-
stood, asksbut a ruasanable sum, the
money no doubt will be raised. It ap
hears however, that a few nun will
have to raise the necessary amount
among themsrlves. It should be
hat the whole community would seem

interested in the matter, and that each
person would be willing to tive some
'hing however little, but the amount
o apithv on this m'jejt, longsppirant
and now fullv developed, as the, sub
scription paper is circulated, is a toaio
tfcing qtil'.e beyoiwr comprehension.

E. W. IlAJruoxD.

Saddleiiy Thi is to certify
that the undersigned alone is interested
in the saddlery business now lieing con-

ducted by him on California street, in
Jacksonville, Oregon, and has no part-

ners whatever. He will keep on hand
a complete assortment oi goods in his
line and guarantees satisfaction.

T.J Kknnet
Jacksonville, Nov. 17, 1883.

LAST CaU-- 'Having sold nor drug
ami statiouny business in Jacksonville
and retired from the trada the under
signed hereby give notice- that they
must have the tnouev due them on ac-

counts. This will be the last notice
and those jndeiited should take .warn
ing before their accounts are placed fn

the hands of an attoriiev for collection.'
Kaiilek Bnos.

Selling Out.; Those, desirinc any
thiti",in the line of merchandise willilo
well by calling on Barruch Fisher

elsewhere, as he is closiuc
out his stock at cost. A 'trial will
convince you-all-

.

Notich A large assortment of the
celebrated New Home hewing nia
chilled the best aim cheapest in thn
mark'ivt, have just been received at E
C. Brooks' btore. Call and exniine'

before pufdiasing eUewhere.

ClUtTir COfUT.

"Tlie following are the procreoings of
this court up.tftyeslrdav iveiiii!:

Y. Prefouutaitv vs. Silas Draper;
injunction. Plaintiffs bill dismist-ei-l

and cost taxed against hiru.
H. Kelly vs. Wm. lvuMo, etal.; in

junction. iMotiou. t.ox leava to mo su;
plemeulal answer taken under advise-men- t.

L. A. Neil and wife vs.
recover property! Leave granted
file answer. '
Wm. Sawyer vs. J. H. Mayfield; to

recover money. Continued.
Mandate of tl supreme court in

the cause of the State vs. John Justus
was entered ami cause docketed,

Wm. Smith vs. J. F. Ruwden and
E. Smith; to recover money. Dis
missd.

O. vfe. C. R. R. vs. J. H. Oatraan,
M. Liddle and Sarah A. Farnham, et

.; to appropriate lands. Dismissed.
A. F. Giddings vs. Jos. Patterson;

to recover money. Motion to compel
plaintiff to make complaint, more deli
nite taken under a Ivisetnrnt.

Melissa Yicker vs. G. W. Vickers;
divorce.. Granted.

Olive A. Higinbotham. vs. P. C. Hit-in-

thnm; divorce. Granted.
M ry J.Seward vs. J. D. Seward.

Same.
State vs. Clark Melville; indictment

for larceny. Plea of guilty and def .'tid

ant sentenced, to two years' confine

ment.
' W. V. Sargent, administrator, vs.
J.'H. Mavfield.' Defendant given ten
days in which to tile replication.

Citizkk's Meetino At a called
meeting of the citizens of Jacksonville,
hrtld at the city hall Thursday evening,
Nov. 15, for the purpose of making
arrangements for a rand benefit and
ba'l to be given Christinas night at the
new court house-i- Ji"Uor of L S. P.
Marsh, the contractor, as a token nf
regard and appreciation uf his skill and
energy in pushing the work to ft speedy
completion, and the thorough, ami sat
isfactory manner in which it has been
done, the following general committee
was appointed to wit: P. P Prim,
chairman L. R Welmter J. R. Ned W.
J. Plv male and George Brown. The
general committee meet at linearly day
ami appoint all necessary sub.uo.111

milters, of which the .public will be'
duly notified.

J. A Cardwell. Chairman.
W. J. Plymale, Secietury.

SHlLOliS OUKK WILL imme.
piately relieve Croup, Whooping cough
and Bronchitis

BOltN.
AVERY. -- In Jacksonville, Nov. 10,

18S3, to the wife of P. Aveiy, a
son.

TOWNSEND In Ashland. Oct. 20. h
1S83, to Mr. and Mrs. E L. Town
send, a daughtar.

LAMB In Ashland,.Oct. 27?h 1883,
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Ltiub, a son.

PERNOLL On App!egte Nov. 2d,
4883, oMr. and Mrs. Win. Per-

nod, a daughter.

YOUNG A,t Central Point, Nov. 3 I,

1SS3, to Mr. und Mrs. Ir. Young,
son.

PARKER At Siskiyou tunnel, Nov.
1, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Parker, a daughter.

L.OFLAND In Heber drove, Nov
4 h, 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. J. M

lfltn), a son.

'HANSEN On" Applegsie. Nov. 2d,
1883, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Hansen.

McMAIION In this city, Nov. Ifiil.
. 1883, John William, sun of Patrick

and Junfi McMahou; aged 3 yean- -

and 11 months.

COX On Butte creek, Sept. 30th.
18S3, Mary- - Evelin". daugliter of J
E and Naucv E 0x; aged two

'years, SI months and 24 days

LOUSIGNONT In Jaek-.nvi- llr,

Nov- - IC'h, 1883, John, son of Jo-sep- h

Lnusjgtiuut auu vvjfe; Beed 10
vars and 9 months.

FIREMAN'S BALL
Will bo given by the

Jacksonville Fire Engine Cuuipatiy,

No. 1,

THURSDAY EVE. NOV. 29, 1883.

AT HQLPS HALL

R ccption Committee T, G. Rcames,
James Drum, Joiin Out. II. Papc St.,
C. C. Bcekmin a id Jlax Mil ler.

Floor Managers J. G. Uinlsey, Chas.
Hannn, Win. Metwir. EU- - llamey. Fud
Furry. E. U.. bitvuKB and I), u . Crosbv.

Decorating C'qmmiUee II. D. Kubfi
Frank Kassliiilcr, T. J. i.oloson aud Frcu
Lur.

Tickets, including su per. $3. Best 01
music furnished.

Grind Polonaise at 9 o clock sharp.
Everybrdy invited to attend.

General Committee J. R Little J. G
Birdscy aui', Adam chmidt.

E'OXl AZiE.
S. S. 'ikeq &Co.-vvillse- their larrr

stock of ijcneral ntcrchiindise, "store fix
Hires and the cnlire business. This is a
jood opportUBity fnr nnv one vvlshinjr to
invest in a bi iwyioj; btisinc. Term
reasonable.

NOTIOD.

4 LL PERSONS INDEUTEDTOTIIE
l undersigned by note or liook acronnt.
re rcouested.to call und sol tie without

dela"
G. KAREWSKI.

JfcCkscnxilli-- , Htpt. 2. 1U3.

WBXIWI') IMI Mil

Odd Fellow's Rtiiuliug Jurksriiiillr, lirtfuc

DKAL.EK AND WOllKEll IX

TIX.SUEET IRON, CuPl-KB- i I.KAH

Pumps,,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLKMKNTS.

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STjOCK OF STOVKfe

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

.'OWREROF K7KRY INSCRIPTION

Fnsfr and Caps,

WOODEN &, WILLOW WARC

noi'K, XAII-3- '.

Paints Oils. Ynrnisli, lifcss

jCUTI.KRY. WIRE

Shot, Brnshs, Ch ., Hrm
kto . Km

I ItSVe f.flllnl l rrlTire nf H tlft lt.f.
lechnie. ami am irepi,ritl tmln all repit-i- ll

pmmptly mui in my-ri- or tjle.

IN CDN.NKtiriDN VITII THE AIKlVI--t
I am rvceivii.ir i.n.l lmve roiisinutlv 11a.

mill a full su. I fitetclHM" m,cli of

GROCERIES,
fiUJI BOOT?, TOIUCIO

IlKADY MAUK tUmilM),
IS LA SSW A It K. CKOCKKR Y, Ac

sold at reifonabl ratoi.
K Kbot.i

.1 irl.iiiville Mittrli.9. 1878.

PORTLAND
--"BUSINESS COLLEGE,- -

N". E. Cor. Second anJ Yamhtit Sis.,
PORTLAJID. OHEGOa.

A. P. Ahvstt.osc, rriivtn.il.
J. A. VVtsO. 1 Vmnan en 1 Secretary

Dti fir tij Daaaw Zdncatia cf Cota Eexea.

9L
AJm'.lU.l on any tliy ortttu icar.

-- aPEII170RKiC3-
Of .ill Units .1 tii(rtirattcoujnab!eratcK
SatUfaf-lit- BiifTicvi'.

pio ColLtjj Mtt.t'e it- rnntainni; ttror"etIon
of I' e pmnc ol ti', nti of t , lam la

: r. nc, rnJcutit.t .j..i i.nj cnuiiuntal (icn.
hi Ir.i.

P. . AKIN, DEN SELLING, II. E. 1XJSO

Don't buy "Uiit Uouls" unlL'SS you
tvant thu tjcu that our numj

i on every pair.

liVERY PAIR GUARANTEE!'
AKIN. SELLING & CO.

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

D"-- , E C. WEST'S ncrvo and brat'
a sik-ciIi- lor IlyMcri.t

UiziiHS;., iinvu sirnis. Nervous lleail
die, Jlunta IXprosion, Loss of Mturirv
licruiaiorlioca, Impoleney, Involimi .rv
iiiioiniis, premature od.'uge, faliM.il li

i, or ovir-ind-

nee, which iciuls to misery, decay sail

leatli. One box vviil cure'rcccnt c:i-c-

tincli box contains one month's tieatnu-iit- ;

nu (to ar box, or hix boxes for lWe ilol-lar- s;

sent by n:iil jucpaid on ricvi;i. ut
iiricc. Wc ijtiarantce six boxis to cure
my case, iv ith each onler rccci vi d by us
ior six Ixixes, iicconipanied with tlveikd-lar- s.

we wii send the purchtiser our writ-te- n

uiimitec to return the money if the
treatment does not cllcct U cure. Guaran-
tees issued on v by

U'OQDVKU, CUVTIKK & Co,,
Wholesale am" Druggists. Port,

land. Orcpm.
itrdi'iii by mail at rej;jlar prices.

wantocl.
150 eords mixed dry pine nnd fir wo

nd thousand btilivli iT praii it
vaiitwl nt the Roue River Uisttllc to,
vliich cash will be paid. Apply to he
.mdcrsignid in J.icksoiiv llie

N I

18, 1S83.


